Many different species of pathogenic fungi cause cranberry fruit rot. The contribution of any given species can he quite variable depending on a host of cultural and environmental factors. Control of fruit rot can be problematic in the Northeast and in other growing regions since losses due to fruit rot can be episodic. One possible cause for inadequate control is that pathogenic fungi typically have differential sensitivity to fungicides. Thus, variation in the species or populations of the fungi present can affect the success and quality of control. Our primary objective in this project was to determine the variation within five species of cranberry fruit rot pathogens (Phylloslictu vaccinii, Coleoplwma empefri, C'o//etotrichzirn aculatU!fl, ('olletotrichuin gloeosporioides, and Phyxulospora vaccinil) across geographic regions INJ, MA, Wi and British Columbia (BC)I using morphologic and molecular characters. Our secondary objective was to reexamine the taxonomy of these pathogens at the molecular level, particularly those that are cranberry-or Vacciniwn species-specific. Our results suggest that morphologically, within-species variation was low. We did however collect atypical non-pigmented C. acutatuin from BC and Physalosporu i'accinii isolates from all regions varied from (lark gray to pure white oil juice agar medium. Molecular analysis of ribosomal ITS sequences showed a low level of variability for most pathogen species, with the exception of the morphologically distinct isolates. Phylogenetic analysis showed that the aty pical, non-chromogenic C'. acutatwn formed a distinct, but closely related dade, to the normal pink-pigmented isolates. In contrast, the pure white isolates of Physalospora i'accinii possessed an ITS sequence distinct from those of the gray strains, suggesting they may represent a different species.
INTRODUCTION
Cranberry fruit rot (CFR) is caused by a complex of fungi that can reduce yields and increase fresh fruit storage losses. The problem affects all North American growing regions, but is particularly problematic in New Jersey and Massachusetts where CFR can destroy 50 to 100% of the fruit if the crop is not protected by fungicides (Oudemans. et al.. 1998) . The impact of CFR in Wisconsin is variable with certain patho gens . being important in limited locations oryears, while in the western cranberry growing regions of Washington. Oregon and British Columbia. losses due to fruit rot occur, but not nearly to the same extent as in NJ and MA.
Even with the routine use of fungicides, there is great variability in the success of fruit rot control. We hypothesized that this could he partially due to variability both in the Species prevalent, as well as variation within those species. As a first step toward surveying this variability, we collected rotted cranberry fruit from all major growing regions and recovered representative isolates of P/ir//o,i3O e/fl vaccinhl, oIeop/1o,fla petri Co//eioj r,c'1711,jj Uc1I(Q/i/, fl ColIeIo(/lc/7j, , , , g/oeo.spor/oi(Jes and ['In sa/ospora i'accinhj. We used morphological and molecular approaches to characterize variability and taxonomic relationships.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rotted cranberry fruit was collected from several locations in New Jersey. M assachusetts Wisconsin and British Columbia (BC) in Sept. 2005 and Sept. 2006. Berries were surface sterilized for 5-20 min in 10% bleach solution, rinsed in sterile water, halved crosswise and placed cut side down on nutrient agar plates (V8 juice agar, potato dextrose agar, or corn meal agar). The plates were incubated at room temperature for 5-I 0 days and fungi growing from the rotted fruit were subcultured to fresh plates. An effort was made to collect about 0 isolates of each of the live pathogen species (Phv//o. ticta vaccini,, ('oleophoma emf?etrI,olleto(rjchz1177 acutcitiin i . CoI/eiotrfc/j,,m g/oeo.spauioi(/e,c and Phvsa/ospora I'accinll) from each of the four growing regions. The isolates chosen for further analysis were selected to represent the range of variation within a species. M orphological characters, such as mycelium p i gmentation, growth habit, spore size, and spore shape, were recorded for each isolate.
DNA was extracted from all fungal species grown oil juice agar for 7-10 days. Approximately 20 mg of aerial myeeliuni was suspended in 500 p1 of CTAB buffer (Stewart and Via, 1993 ) and frozen at -20°C for at least 30 min followed by heating at 65°C for 30 mm. The suspension was extracted twice with all volume of' chloroform and total nucleic acid was precipitated from the supernatant using 0.7 volumes of isopropanol. Pellets were rinsed, resuspended in I ml of TE buffer and treated with RNase A at 37 °C for 30 mm, followed by chloroform extraction. After a final ethanol precipitation DNA was resuspended in 25 tl of IL (p1-1 7.6).
The nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) I. 5.8 ribosomal RNA gene and ITS 2 region was amplified by PCR using the universal fingal ITS primers ITS] and ITS4 (White et A., 1990) . PCR products were direct sequenced after treatment with EXOSAPIT (USB Corp., Cleveland. OH) or cloned into a plasmid vector for amplification and sequencing. Sequencing reactions were performed using the DCTS Quick Start kit (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA) and run on a CEQ 8000 (Beckman Coulter). Sequence data was assembled and edited using various modules of the Laserg e ne Software package (DNAStar Inc., Madison, WI).
Similarity to published sequences was determined by performing BLAST searches (Altschul et a] ., 1990) of the NCBI GenRank database. Multiple sequence alignments were prepared using the program 1-Coffee (Poirot, et a] . 2003), followed by manual refinements in the program BioEdit (Hall. 2007) . Phylogenetic trees were generated from maximum likelihood (ML) searches executed in PAIJP* using heuristic search strategies with 10 random addition sequence replicates and tree-bisection reconnection branch swapping.
RESULTS

Phi'ca/ospora vaccjnjj
This species was isolated from all cranberry growing regions except BC. Morphological features of colonies grown in culture were consistent with published descriptions for the species (Shear, et al., 1931) . Isolates varied in pigmentation from a dark gray to pure white and some sectoring was evident. Pure white isolates were less frequently isolated, with one collected from the NJ and three from WI. The darker isolates sporulated profusely, while the white isolates sponilated sparsely. Those isolates that Towere varying shades of gray all had a similar ascospore size and shape. while those from the pure white isolates were distinct.
Although morphologically the isolates evaluated in this study agreed with the historical description of Phvsa/ospora vaccinh!. BLAST searches using our sequence data suggested that our isolates were more similar to members of the sub-class Sordarioniycetidae, while J'hvsalospora sp. are reported to he members of the sub-class Xylariomycetidae. In addition. phylogenetic analysis showed that the pure white isolates formed a dade distinct from the gray isolates. Despite this distinction, recombination appeared to occur between these two groups.
Colletotrielnim acutatu in
This pathogen was isolated from all four cranberry growing regions. Almost all isolates had gray mycelium in culture and produced red pigmentation in the medium. Sporulation was prolific in all isolates as evidenced by masses of orange conidia emerging from acervuli. Conidia were fusiform with sizes consistent with the current taxonomic description (Sutton, 1980 (Sutton, . 1992 .
In addition to those described above, atypical non-chromogeflic isolates were recovered from BC. These isolates were similar to the pigmented ones for all other morphological b'atures. ITS sequence analysis and BLAST searches suggested that all isolates. regardless of pigmentation, were in fact C. aculalum. However, phylogenetic analysis showed the non-pigmented isolates formed a distinct, but weakly supported dade.
Colletctrichzim gloeosporioide.s
This species was not found in Wi, but representative isolates were recovered from all other growing regions. All C. gloeosporioides isolates were uniformly gray and nonchromogenic, with no diffusible pigment production in culture. The teleomorph (GIonieiel/a cingu/ala) was intermittently present. Pale yellow masses of conidia were produced in aeervuli. The spores were rounded at the ends and variable in size. Perithecia containing ascosporeS were sometimes formed on the rotted fruit and in pure culture. All morphological characters, including spore size and shape were within the accepted description of this species (Sutton. 1992) . BLAST searches of the ITS region sequence from these isolates confirmed association within the broad circumscription of C. g/oeosporioide.s seilSu lato. However, phylogenetic analysis placed these isolates closer to C. kahawac, a species of C'olletoli'ichum pathogenic to coffee.
Phvllosticta vaccinii
This species was common to all growing regions except BC. Colonies were dark green with irregular margins and grew slowly on V8 juice agar. Pyenidia formed densely on the cultured fruit as well as the agar medium. Conidia were ohovate with a short gelatinous appendage, consistent with published descriptions (Weidemanil. ci al.. 1982) . BLAST searches of GenBank using the ITS sequence confirmed these isolates as members of the genus Phvllostic!a. Our sequences were most similar to those posted as Phvllo.suic!a pi'rolae, including a sample isolated from Ericaceous plants in Japan. Similarity was also high to an unpublished isolate of PhtIlosticta jiiii from cranberry and several sequences from Guignardia species. the teleomorpli of Phvllustic!a. Based upon the ITS tree topology. Pht'Ilosticta '.'acciflh/ is paraphyletic, as an isolate of Phillo.iicta elongata was positioned within the group.
Coleop/wma einpetri
This pathogen was common to all growing regions. Mycelium on V8 juice agar was dark gray to black and older cultures developed white crystals in the medium. Margins were smooth and often lobed. Pycnidia commonly formed on the surface of the fruit and on the edge where fruit contacted the growth medium. However, in the absence of the fruit. pycnidia failed to form. Paraphyses were present among the conidiophores and the conidia were cylindrical, guttulate, and hyaline. The observed morphological characteristics were within the species circumscription as described ([Juan, et al., 2007) .
These isolates exhibited little sequence variation in the ITS region. BLAST searches showed our cranberry isolates as being similar to a cranberry isolate posted as GIOeospw-jum sp. (EF672242) and to several endophytes and pathogens of the Leoliomycete/H elotiale/Helotiace group, consistent with the broader taxonomic placement of Coleophoina species. The only sequence of (olcop/w,k, in the database (EF672243) was also isolated from cranberry . However, none of our sequence data similar to that sample. Since th isolates had at sequence (FF672243) did not possess significant ITS sequence similarity to any rilember of the Leotiomyeete/Efelotiale/ Helotiaceae group, it is possible that the isolate was incorrectly classified.
DISCUSSION
Although widespread, some species of the pathogens used inthis study were not found in all growing regions. For example, I 'hraIospo, y, 'accii2ii was not found in BC. These species could he limited to certain geographic regions or alternatively be present, but at low or variable levels such that they escaped isolation when the fruit for this study was collected. The cranberry industry is over 101 years old and beds can remain in production for decades In addition, cranberry is typically propagated asexually through cuttings and shipped within and between gro w ing regions to start new beds. Thus it is not surprising that most of the pathogens we studied were as described on cranberry many years ago (Shear, et al., 1931) . Regional differences in ITS sequence were generally low-. This too could he due to concomitant transport of the pathogens with vines from region to region, resulting in hom ogenization of the pathogen populations. The idea that all growing regions face many of the same pathogens and those pathogens exhibit less than expected regional diversi ty ' s good news from the standpoint of obtaining adequate fruit rot control. Furthermore the lack of diversity in the ITS regions will allow the development of probes for rapid detection that will he applicable across all growing regions.
In terestingly, the specificity of the fungi for cranberry did not seem to affect the level of diversity. For example, C. acl/latwij is a world wide pathogen affecting many crop species, while P/ caIo,L-pora vaccinji is specific to cranberry, yet both species were similarly homogenous at the ITS sequence level. Mutation was however evident in that non-chromogenic C ad, taiiijn were recovered from BC. More comprehensive sequence analysis is likely to show more int er-population diversity.
Our C. gIoeop01./0//5 isolates were more closely related to isolates of C ka/iams'ae than the neotype for this species. This suggests a reexamination of this species' taxonomic status is warranted Similarly. Phd/on/cia iaccinu sequence data showed a close association with Phvl/os-t,ctcj plTo/ae and was less similar to an isolate of P hV110slidta %'adcuni posted in Genbank. One possibility is that this species may be more diverse than originally thought or more than one species in the genus is hound on cranberry. Phvsa101,01. 1 Lace//ni also requires reevaluation as our analysis sLiggests the cranberry isolates are related to a different subclass than other PhIna/oLpo,.c l sp. The isolates commonly identified as P/nsa/o,syn),.a Pace/n ii from cranben may in fact be members of a different genus. Future efforts will be directed at addressing these taxonomic questions.
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